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know that God never leaves
i ills work uncompleted, that He Rives

I f it to us on, and that those

J

.711

To

who gu uciuiu us nunc cmcicu inkv
His rest while we take up their

task this is the three-fol- d

solace alike of the Church and of
the Christfari family. Prcssense.

i"TUUHSIUN'S UKUAN KtrUULIbl.to
nnnitrit rnnrrnv
rnuYcn runutni" ., ....nntit

UN LINUULN.

In an effort to controvert tlio an
thentlc statement by Abraham Lincoln
against prohibition InwB, the Advcr
User thin morning has the audacity
to ' republish tha forged opinion of
Lincoln In favor of prohibition, an ex-

pression which was proved to be an
nbsoluto and forgery by a
journal of the national standing of

Colliers Weekly. The following dial
lengo and. Indictment for forgery waff

mado by LColllcrs Weekly ngalnstj; iTj

periodical,- - "The National Prohlbl
tlonlst" the basis of tho accusation
being tho same forged statement that
the" Advertiser published this morn-

ing: -- VII
"Austere Invectlvo Is hurled at us

by the National Prohibitionist be
cause wo accuse tho Prohibition
party of practical forgery In circu-
lating what purports to bo a ver
batim account of Abraham Lincoln's
stand In favor of prohibition. Jhelr
only defense Is thut ono old man al
leges that Lincoln made a statement
to him Just bcfo'rd he died, a flimsy
enough contention If he had no fur
ther evidence nointlng to Lincoln's
attitude. '

"From boyhood Jo age, Lincoln was
Interested In temperance, and It Is

r,i. nowhero on record, cither In his owp
t'tiandwrltlng or In authentic history,
fas speaking ono word favorable to

prohibition.
SV; "Look, moreover, nt what actual
tovldcnce wo have In his famous

npecch delivered In Illinois explain
Sing.' how much hotter than violence

'are education und persuasion.
"j """There Is tho liquor llceriso which

hls own store took out
SJI'Thero Is the impa

tlenco or ms reply 10 mo clergymen
iwlib bothered him about the drinking
jSPOenoral Grant.
'QE.Thero Is ulso something more con

I clusive..rrr.
Our Bwoct friends, on the

'National Prohibitionist,' who call us
Buch ugly names, havo only to exam-

ine tho records of the' Legislature In
Illinois'.
jR'On December 19, 1810, It was
"moved to enact by amendment that
'no' person shall bo licensed to sell
.virtuous or spirituous' liquors In this
State.' Abruhntn,,Llncoln moved to
lay this amendment on the table.
' "A week later hn attempt :was made

to pass a' provision that a liquor lic
ense could bo refused If a majority of
tho voters in the town, district or

' ward protested. Abraham Lincoln
voted against this restriction. On

.January 1!2 he voted again to the
.JtVeame effect. We shall nwalt calmly

fcthe. National Prohibitionist's reply,
tt-- "Abraham Lincoln bcltovcd drink

to be probably tho- greatest single
.curse upon tho earth. How It should

k'be decreased was a nuestlon of rea-

fr:uon and experience. If he lived to
K day, our 'guess la that he would, like

most wise men, approvo of prohibition
In certain neighborhoods, condemn
ing It In others. The present Is not
bound by our dend statesman's 'views.

It Is bound, however, not to state
those views falsely; and we hope,
therefore, never to seo circulated by
tho Prohibitionists another document
citing Abraham Lincoln as an up
hnblnfc off tliftlp creed."

Tho prohibition organ' speaks of
the "memory or Lincoln uemg urug
gcd In the mire."

Tho republishing of this lying and
forged statement, which tho prohlbl
tlonlst, onco had the presumption to
nttrlbuto to Abraham Lincoln, Is the
greatest and most despicable Insult
that could bo perpetrated to tho mom
ory of Lincoln,

Tho utleged statement lias been
proven false. Tho prohibitionists
huvu never been ublo to qimsh tho
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Intllctmcnt for forgery made against
thorn and stnnd convicted of tho
charge by Colliers Weekly.

A more appropriate, place tlinn the
editorial columns of Thurstbn's paper
could not havo 'been found for the re
publishing of this lasting bint' upon
tlio activity of tlio prohibitionist par-

ty In tlio United States.

HERO WORSHIP.

Some little tlmo ago Carlylo railed
at hero worship. Kvery age has Itjl

heroes. There are good, bad and In-

different folk who long to pose In tho
limelight of publicity; who hunger for
the world's worship; who, like tho
child reaching for a toy beyond Its
grasp, will nut be happy until they
get It.

A llttlo hero worstiip now nnii then
Is relished 'by the' best1 of men. Wo
are willing to manifest admiration

Jtor-'t- excellent performances "bt ex- -
trrrardluwry-mortals- . Like Artemu's
AVard, yho wept over tho idwV'inimp
lrf'mlelnlr.f'Vnr'Mli'rt (.rnvrf nf Hh'nVA'.'

spcarc, wo find cpmfort In paying rev-

erence to any old spot In which a de-

parted hero or great man is supposed
to He. So long as somebody declares
that tho hero rests where wo pause,
.we are ready to exudo our reverence
ungrudgingly. So long as wo Inbor
u.vder the Impression that tho "live
u.'le" Is deserving of our homage, wo
nro quick to "crook tho pregnant
hinges of the knee"' without feeling
that we uro demeaning ourselves.

After tho Civil War, when Johnnie
came marching home, the North
turned out en masse for the, purpose
of, throwing flowers at tho nation's
defender. And tho brave fellow de
served 'all the attentions which were
showered upon him. When Dewey
cam bver the" waters from the golden
Orient, hysterical people down in our
blgme'trppolls welcomed him In a tri-
umphal mnnncr. They built him an
arclt.of stan which was to be trans-
formed Into, enduring marble'. They
Vor shipped and worshipped and
tlien forgot to work on that structure
which was .to commemorate the name
and deeds of the sea dog who whipped
the most estimable Admiral Montojo
before breakfast

That we are not alone in our hero
worship has been demonstrated by
the hot receptions which camo the
way of Sir. Theodora lloosevclt dur
ing lho period In which he was work
ing his wny oat of 'tho mazes of tho
African Jungle's, and thence through
Egypt, and so on to tho cosy corners
of Europe. In Italy, Uclglum, Hol
land, Hungary and Norway, no Kins
ever was accorded the honors which
tieset ihe'progress'of our former Pres
ident Tho attltuda of the people In
th6so 'countries showed that their im
agination' had .bee's 'tired by the real
or fancied deeds of ono who had
achieved things.

While tho masses of Germany and
Knglnnd have not enthused over- our
Roosevelt, officially he was shown tho
highest consideration. Circumstances
'caused German and Briton to mani
fest restraint In their hero worship.
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CALIFORNIA AND SUBSIDY

FOR SHIPPING,

A speaker beforo the Commonwealth
Club of Sun 'rrUnclsco a few days ago
presented u 'few facts In favor of ship
subsidy which may be refuted later
by the opponents of government aid
for our merchant marine, but which,
for the prosent at least, should not bo
Ignored. There are things that may
be easily and successfully opposed In
tho abstract, but that, when opposed
In the concrcto, offer surprising re-

sistance. Tho whole Idea of ship sub-
sidy may appear wrong when viewed
from tho standpoint of tho theorist;
tho spcukor alluded to, a practical
man, shows, by means of a fey facts
gathered from the actual experience
of the city as n commercial commun-
ity, how a government-aide- d merchant
murine would benefit it

Tlio Paclllc Mall Hteumsliip Com
pany spends yearly In San PruncUrn
111,000,000. This company was unlit

up lu part by government subvvulluu,
J '

,
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Make A

You can't win a game of checkers
by sitting; still and studying the
game and never makine a move.
Study mid action will help you win.

' AN, INVESTMENT
Are you looking for nn invest-rnent-?

We. have n piece of land
right in town bringing' in about
$1000 per year. The part not bring-
ing in an income can be cut into
lots. Let us explain in detail if you
arc interested.

WORTH INVESTIGATION

Price is $900p

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

(Have You Seen

that ten-roo- home at Kat-mu-

which can be bought for

$3,500
The lot is 45,800 square

feet', This is a property that

should -- not. have to go beg-

ging.

BtshopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The Toyo Klscri Knlsha, which runs
Bhlp for ship with the Pacific Mall be-

tween San Francisco nnd tho' Orient,
spends less than a million on this
side. Tho Amerlcan-Hawillla- n Com
pany spends between eight and nlno
millions nnnunlly In San Francisco;
foreign lines" would not' spend ono
tenth of this .sum should tho business
pass into their hands. Uusluess hns
passed out of American hands In
many instances because of our Inabil-

ity to competo with foreign labor
rates and foreign subsidies combined.
San Francisco has lost millions in
trade by reason of tho passing of tho
control of shipping to foreign com-

panies. So' plain does It appear that
San Francisco Is incurring great loss
under the present conditions, and so
clear docs It seem that It' would o

ImmenBo profit from a chang'o In
these condition's, that thd Idea' of hav-

ing tho state of California do for Its
Bhlpplng what tho United States gov-

ernment, neglects or refuses to do has
been advanced and is' meeting with
favor.

In some respects, of course, the
problem Is a local ono as the prob-

lem of building up tho foreign com-mer-

of any other Individual Amer-

ican city would bo local. Dut this Is
hardly tho light lu which to' view it.

Move

USE THE

The Wireless
WHEN QUOTING PRICES'

Office Open Sundays From 8 to 10
. . A, M.

Tho question of developing an Amer-
ican merchant marine cannot ho
viewed too broadly ot too sorlotiBiy.

(Continued from Pace 3.)
forces are considered of no value.
What Is demanded Is a statute and
a policeman's club to convert men
out of hand! The church might as
well petition the Legislation to abol-

ish sin.
C. Once more, the valid objection

lies against this moral, theory of pro-

hibition that It either goes too far
or docs not go far enough. If It Is
true moral precept, It Bhould be ap-

plied to tlie statement of other moral
evils than tlint of'lntcmperance. Now,
why Bhould ho apply the' remedy
only to the evil of tlio liquor ques
tlon? The Bin of lutemporanco la
not the only sin growing out of' tho
abuse of an Innocent l.lilng, In which
multitudes go to do ,cyll npd licrora
. .. . .. nt.l-il-- J ntriwmen me unrisuuu iiiuiunoi. avu.-time-

stands oPDalled.'
There is, for example, tho sin of

impurity, the "social evil,
This represents a more helnous'slu
than drunkenness, because It de-

grades tho mystery arid poisons tho
foundation of' life; ni)d mord threat-
ening evil, because tha danger It
brings Is not violence, nut moral and
physical pollution. Wetter a drunk-
en nation than or.o unchaste. It rep-

resents nlso, It Is greatly Id be fear-
ed, a wider spread of evil. Why
not apply tlio moral theory, of prohi-

bition to this evil? It is said: "Thero
nro laws" against brothels and .adul-

tery." That Is true, and so thefO
are laws against drunkcuneBi, bo that
to this extent "the two evils Stnritl In

equal condemnation. Hut (ho Pro.
hlbitlonlst demands that, beendso in-

toxicants are abused by some 'men to
drunkenness, therefore there shnll bo

no intoxicants at all.
To bo consistent if this theory bo

waterhouse

Real Estate for Sale
Modern story and a half-ous-

in" good locality ..., $3000
A' home in Kaimuki, on car

line. Large lot, with remod-ele- d

'house in excellent con-

dition. This property can be
bought en easy instalments.
Price t 4760 -

25 acres of land, improved, in
Palolo Valley. Bargain price

t
'

for' quick tale. . ,
"

FOR LEASE,
Residence of C. L. Wight, Puiwc,

Nuuanu-Valley- , furnished, for one
year.

FORT RENT
Furnished, Possession July 1, 1010
Anapuni St. (2. bedrooms) $35
Kinan St. (4 bedroom's) 45

Waterhouse

Trmt

lust
, Fort and Merchant Streets ft, U.&U- -

sk
iorrVii fci shcttH a' demand, that.
bcca'2o"tfc'irtia' liiAihl li'Mffl
by' Jsina' to tho' rr.tr stti tr Jettilt";
thcfefo'ro all nfsnJof ihei stall be
forbidden. This, of courser: la ab-

surd, and Is almost blasphemy
niiafri&t the marriage which In "a
holy ordinance of God nnd Is honor-
ed among hll men," And yet the
analogy Is complete, tho argument,
In Its moral-forc- e, Irresistible. The
absurdity ahd hlasphpmy llo with
the Prohibitionist', who would foist
a temporary social expedient Into tho
scat of Christian morals nnd make It
a. prlnclplo of molality bind I rig hri
tlin conscience, For ho wotild do

oll to remember ns nil sound mn'r-nlls- ts

and tenchera must remember,
If their doctrines arc to bear scru
tiny that morality Is gohoral. Its
principles are broad and of equal ap
plication to all tho subjects of Its
administration. If, for tho sako of
destroying tono great moral evil, wo
ridopt as a moral measure thoNiboll-tlo- n

of Its Innocent Instrument, then
the logic of truth nnd moral con-

sistency compel' us to npply the same
rule of Judgment nnd the same prin
ciple of prohibition to every moral
evil that arises from tho misuse of
an Innocent Instrument, From this
dilemma lho Prohibitionist has no en

capo savnln the assertion that tho
use of all Intoxicants Is sinful, nu
assertion which,' though made by
somo' 'tempcranco advocates, la wor- -

thyionly of thd contempt deserved by
any wretched makeshift.

Hut this Is" not the whole of It. If
tho 'Prohibitionist nlay appeal to tho
State for a prohibitory enactment
against' liquor on tho ground of mor-Al- s;

If his argument for such action
Is" as" generally' wo find It, drawn
from tho nllcged sinfulness of tho
us'o' or abuse, of liquor, then ho ad
mits n prlnclplo which, carried to
its'lnglcnl rcsultB, is destructive jof

both civil and religious liberty. If.
it Is right In this cose, tt Is right
in any case to call upon tho strong
arm of the civil law to enforco a
special vlow of morals or n partic
ular tenet of religion. For such rea-so-

It is. objected that this moral
theory of prohibition either goes too
far or docs not go far cnoifgh. If
the prlnclplo ia'true, then Bhould It
sweep the fields of morals and re-

ligion. If tho' prlnclplo Is falso, then
It Is only a delusion and a snare.

The Bum of It, then, Is this,- that
as a remedy for tho moral evil of In
temperance, prohibition Is wanting In
the first principles of true morality.
Us advdeacy t l moral and religious
grounds Is peiiilclous to the last de.
crde'. onnresslvo to tho conscience, re- -
sttlVflvo of truo liberty of mind nhd
dlslinnnrhblo to the Christian Idea of
manhood.

AH this can bo said liny, has
been 'salil ', with the deepest r"

""I tho evil which il

.;i to suppress Is cnor- -
ni'V.J. Is' u sin loifdly

dcmandlnr 'c animadversions of tho
ch" ' a her consecrated efforts
fc l' fdujllon. In which she would
havu mora successful than she,

has, but' 'for th'oeo divisive countels
which have thrust so many obstacles
In her path,

ARE HELD IN

$200 BONDS

Dunco nnd White,' tho two soldiers
who held up a woman at Iwllel nnd
robbed her of a bracelet and other
articles, .wero today arraigned In the
criminal court

As neither of tho defendants had
tho money to employ counsel the
Court appointed Attorney Leon
Straus to defend them.

They will plead to tho charge of
burglary In tho second degree on
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, ball
having been set In the sum of $2000

each.
Tho maximum sentence which can

bo Imposed for "tho offense Is twenty
years at hard labor.
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$TworFifty

will purchase a

GppepPlate
cut to order, with any style'

of Script lettering, together

with 100 stylish Cards print-

ed from the tame, at

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT. STREET

Black
Gravenette
The New Shoe
for Women

, .

iji 57tr
if "

v
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An ideal shoe for street wear; strictly new, neat ap-

pearing-, serviceable and cbmforta'bie, ., i
Made of black cravenette cloth; toft and pliable on the

foot; easy to clean. A rich k color, ''

Wc show tliem in Pumps and Button Boots.

$4.50 and $5.0O
Manufacturers' Shoe Co., ttd.,

1051 Fort Street

French Laundry

J. Abadic, Prop. Telephone 1491

77? KING ST.

JUSTICE HARLAN
FROM

rail.

itvm.r

MAY RETIRL
SUPREME COURT

i- -

1

Washington, Juno 17. After thirty-seve- n years on tho Supremo Court
bench Justice James Marshall Harlan Is preparing to retire, according to
a well founded report hare, Ynt more than a year Justice Harlan hns
been planning to step usld). Ills son, James S. Harlun, Is u .jcmbiir nf
the Interstate Commerce Commission and Is expected to become u Judgo
of tho new commerce court Jnctlco Hnrlan Is anxious to sco hU son
elevated to this now honor. It Is no tccret In Washington that thero havo
been efforts afoot to retlro both Juitlco Harlan and Chief Junttco "Fuller
for sevnral years. Thero has been much argument by the exccutlvo depart-- ,
ment for n younger court But President Itooscvclt quit tho Presidency
without getting tho chief Justlco retired, and President Taft has aband-
oned hope In thnt direction.

"At Reasonable Prices"
Furniture at

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,
STORE CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STREETS
FACTORY ALAPAI STREET

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K, UYEDA
102H Nnnann St.
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